
undersigned is prepared 
lertake the putting in of 
Services in connection 

e Town System toDwell- 
d other Buildings. Also

REPAIRS
am Engines, Mills, Fac- 
ind Machinery of all kind, 
is reasonable. Satisfac- 
ilaranteed. -•
.SON SALKELD.
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rs. HrIL3PSY or 
LLIKC- SICKNESS •

• stii'lv. i v vKh.WT n:y remedy to 
ivi)M' t*o- < ■• i.aveta.led
m im - imv. i • • 4 a «-ire. Send
, a if;.:: ••• aial a lit-T n.K of my
■ i i' |;, ; r."/\. : î!-t,;, ss «tiul Post: ,, v and it 
„i, •» V.VOT. M.O.,
;Aic?., Ai vAr. Stroat,

DMAKEB'8 YEAST.
5=-) îîlir.AD ri;u" t .< f tills Yca-t 

l|too!; i l",i . ! ... a*. ( tiUriu
I Fall?!»r-i'> ■' ;

g vLyj Uu'r a-- vi ,.i- . iM'T written 
\x'to :• iv that It > ' : any yua^t

fcT V v.rr psv.i.l'v t. .
Æk |j It lightest. whitest.
OQJ yjlsvr. tot l-r. U‘V, 11. , bu:i3 aatl 

'*1 i h tir h x-.'"! t pancakes. . .! R . . i .-. c\vry town ht
i Caian". i ate a i: * it.
Ü PRICE FIVE CENTS

HADES
ED.

i
■

m Town,

S.ISTJH33L31,.

T H L TV i

LLINERX

"JKTlUS.
."•> in Hats Bonnets.

HERS, FLOWERS.
03-3m

1Y !—SPRING
,ilk: LID
Novelties in Plushes. Flow-| 
Tor the embelishment of 
• Article in her Milli- 
le is selling low.
I Better than ever before.)
iressing Case will be given I 
ed at $2 or over, and 
I on July 1st. 22021

STEAM DYE WORKS

LINERY !|
g Stock of the

finest City Styles at town rates, 
creasing, there has not been an o ppor|

Diirii Ike Busy Ses
;e-st. off the Square. ^5
>ROCESSIONj

m, is giving the best of 
tom the smallest chair 
m set, or parlor suite.
1 get a bargain.

Lkzitstg-J
tly attended tc

rays kept on hand.
Ity.
lRY,Hamilton-St., Goderii

THE HURON SIGNAL, FRIDAY, JULY 12, 18»

A FATAL FIGHT AT DCUJTH ! the fashions. _
........__ _ _ THE DOMINION IN BRIEF.

I SHARP SKIRMISH BETWEEN POLICE I * , a f -------------
AND STRIKFPQ i e"mP,e ce«ign« are liked fur makim. WHAT IS GOING ON OF INTEREST TO
AND STRIKERS. I.ce to.tuo..., ,h. Il„u,.ce being gather *

------------- - ed or «birred at the top, without drapery,j CANUCKS.
I He latter the Agtrewor»—Serrrnl ef the *"d a bro*d eesl‘ of ribbon or Bolt sill

Combatant. shot lu., . «weirding i ha want it it is around ont, ni Tfcc n«].Vmlngt of a Week Kpltoniliril Into
_ D“‘ “* • *",e ^titrr,he !....r ttt ,,he U-k! a tolamn af Kcwtj rnragraphsfor

Jfnmber Wounded. lth long loops ui«ü ends leachm.* to thi |
. Dolcth, July 6.—Thi, afternoon .bout Wend wi'th ^t Th* T" 18 T"','3
|4 o clock the police were at Seventeenth-1hut ft , , • V .’ '* p'au-il}. Mitchell adopted aa electric lighting by-
lavenue on Micnigan guarding • 70 men at ] / >IlCn 81,jfTet* «nd front ; ‘
|work in a sewer trench when two bodies of Afe'M„Arti ,ul!* ^llti s in tin
strikers came along and made a rush with ^ ji1 v iace ^,,URci,'c* theee dreF«
[clnbe and rocks. The police stood their 69 a,fft*r very tlo fimu tlmne t)f i i5,
ground. A single shot was fired bv a being |>tincipa!)> floral w:th
htriker, and then crack, crack, crack went decided pattern iV. the 'ir.r c 
tthe rifles of the police, followed by & fusil-,while in some the ptUern ii n«i;to eVsè 
M*,fy P» «trikanf revolrara, A brief at the foot, a,:d srraratea above ii.
{lull followed. On the walk lay a roan shot e!i i[ eg 

h rough the heart and several more bleeding Prêt tv belted tr-ihf r ” i
rom wounds. Then the strikers, stationing'.,,  ̂Vh L,f I ; , \ - !< eT’
hemselves around v.riou, buUdiug.f l"*, UF tUcW
oured in a steady fire on the police. From . C,u‘ V’ ,wvw.r AH 
i o’clock until after 5 the bloody work went an^ hour . t,lc 11W- Hlt* btado in

on, and during that time the wounded |m',et ueri:tl.«, Imha htlks,
|ere unable to leave the field. At least 35 POI18ee and tine lltnnvls. Those o' 
hen are badly wounded, some fatally. Many 'P0,,»ce h^.vo tho titvks of the yoke and 
nnocent bystanders were injured. Five slightly feather stiichod u .tii

Strikers were arrested, all being ringleaders, brown, red or blue. A go. d u'nn w iih 
ompany K, 2d Regiment, oesi*ted the this ; is to msko the back tight tittin-'.

Sole# of Fashion.
The new-old wedding ring, which by 

the-bye, figured at seme of tiie May lu^r 
• ’ages, is double, eo o# to oprii in two 
and yet not separate—an emblem * f t:. 
married state. Within this ring a rui 
tble motto is engraved, and on the i;. 
dde cf the hoop are tho initiais an« 
date. The “Gimmel,” when elusVd | 
presents the ippeirunee of an ordinary i 
hoop of gold.

Many of the «..'iianientd of t<.»<.biy ain 
it quaintnch» rather than ahsoluri 
beauty ; others ara.fac-aimiles i f objeci.- 
in nature, while others are plain ge 
metric forms depending for their attrac 
iver.ess in the harnionious blending and

TIIE WIDE, WIDE WORLD.
WHAT IS GOING ON IN OTHER LANDS 

AND PLACES.

,eThe„inkUI»'|CrS»irng w CT°vd- , ,. w,t:‘ ‘U«k« down the middle our a liyh,
The k'l"d are t-d. JohiiBoa, a leading lining, and have the frunU 1„,8., c n 
nker, shot through the brain by Detective tinvd un'v be ■> h„i, „ h „ inson when half a block awav: Georae . “ i> b> * be!t »hich Come, Ir.m

law.
The yield of leuy in Hastings is very 

heavy.
Sulphur springs have been struck at St.

Thomas. ^ | us ciatimi of colored gems and enam-b
; A smail green bug infests the wheat fields Pan^hs remain popular. A novel-t 
of Kent. jin thi< 1 ne is Known as the “Shah*

Eelocil mountain and Montmorenci falls’tpcarj,” because on vficli bangle is m 
are offered for sale. | ;raved a brief (piotatioii from .he im

J. A Cobeil, of Montreal, has been fined mort:.I p et. 
for delivering letters. , , . . . .

a* i, ; ri* i A lace scarf pin, produced in bullAt JKogina, on Tuesday, Dr. Bourmot ,, i i ,i oli, imarried Mis, Cameron. : old -fd B liver and altraclmv cneidvr
n» . . . . ^ ible artentioii. has for its designti„1uhaetr°Br,andobneonn8trh:t,2^nge blind mice. T,u,o ,uden„ are ...... 1

■ i? ♦: ♦ c x, .1 -a i i ai '‘‘o assume a variety of postures mi I he Baptists of Manitoba intend shortly - u.._ 1
erecting a college. j *

The Hamilton Gaa Co. has offered to sup-!, Cuff links, which for several seas-,.,, 
ily the city with electric light jhav,! h,t,“ almost entirely c-uilitn d i

ytriker, shot through the brain by Detective tint'd"
p.eter.o=, beaten to under.ru, .earn,. Whits
Jter he had attempted to kill Officer , llu ,,lk-a,r,pud timnels are pieiti.y 
Layden. The injured include George Cob- "lalje UP with blouse front» and Hite i 
in, shot in right shoulder, not fatal; Ed- tlu KI-d hick, worn with a ribbon heh 

ward Cummings, bayonet wound in groin, ^nutted in fr„nt over tho full blouse, 
not fatal; Tom Fitrsimmons, aged 18, shot V.-ry dainty waists are male of tirure! 
n the abdomen, will die; A. Paliter, street silks, quaint small-patterned brocades of 
;ar driver, shot in head, not fatal; Louis old lo.-e or blue anil lccc fulls or red

ix*ttStt5Ks$fca~si&JKiss *"h 
^"sai’wtetss ».. «-F- i~« s-. ..i1

ply the city with electric light. |nave almost entirely c-
A warrant has been issued Ft the arrest us,e *Ly l.n.,,n'illol t-iaioivd, cult.:.n

of Mr. .Shannon, deputy-postmastvrof King- ,,l*° fashion again for lauies wear.
■ton. | Cuff links are out m new designs, ’*

XX m. Anderson, aged 50, of London, Ont., illustration of which it» m ted the p;.d 
xvas killed by a train in Detroit on XX’ednes- lock and key links, the crop and loose 
day night. IslmeTinkr, the catmo and paddle i i.k

The next meeting of the Grand Lodge of and gold and platinum horn and cr <; 
thé Knights of i’ythias will be held at inks.
Smith’s Falls. i - ■ ■

or vil!,?- day8 Sf;,a yn,Ung F®ntJeme™ ™ .1 < .inlecUiuirr’s C'ltnlldenve.
, Kingston married his stepmothers eldest ,.T , . . . » . . -â ----- -,

" —■ 1 j L can plainly etate that I cn finn the Carthagcninn crossing to Liverpool it i
from London is taking^'.’î1111"; better 1t,,,1M U ‘0'»'d’s Y-llnw expected that ÜW will be lost. - 

- • n Uil. 1 have rheumatism

Bflrf but Interesting Xcwsy Xnggele Special

ly Prepared for the Fdlflcatlon of oer 

Reader#.

Tho report that John Ruskin is seriously 
; ill is denied.

The Government of Tripoli have issued a 
decree abolishing the slave trade, 

j The Bulgarian Government have conclud
ed a loan of $5,000,000 with a New York 
bank.

The French Senate Committee has ap
proved the bill fur tin? relief of the Panama 
Canal Company.

The marriage of thq Princess Louise to 
the Earl of Fife will take place on the 27th 
inst.

Admiral Krantz, French Minister o! 
Marine, has demanded an extra naval credit 

Hx of 00,000,000 francs.
The owners of the .Johnstown dam an 

held responsible f >r the loss of life by the 
flood by the coroner s jury.

It is stated that between twenty and 
thirty members of < 'lan-na-Gue:, C?.urp 20, 
act Chicago policemen.

XX ilkie Collins, the great English novelist, 
has had a second stroke of panuysis au l now 
lies in an uncoiis.nuus state.

There has been a large raise in the prices 
of wheat and rye in Vienna and Buda
pest h.

It is regarded as significant that the Bus 
sian and French War Ministers are holding 
daily conferences ut Vichy.

Of 75.1 cattle and 851 sheep carried by

DESObTIO S
SAoMEii &S0N

Competitors envious of - suc
cess;

Sole Agents for W. N. Peak
Brooklyn, Y.

i* boys ot two (>r out valuable .Shropshire sheep and other stock Ul ' v 
ginvham or p'aii. for Ontario. an<l ‘

An Indian has been sentenced at Regina to ®aI\
he lash for attemntin<T t.r> nasnnlf. a. white* trui

occasion < 1 !y
fellow Oil does me great i 

can use ivy name if you wisl
Sr

all

groin, will die; Ssverin Nelson, ,, , , , .bullet in head, will probably recover; L JLi‘ * ®ri! ln»de of K'
Mike Olsen, one bullet .through' t,0Clied ,<l,,,W'1 th? b'ck to.,ho ........................ ..................................... .............., , „ T1 , „ , .
jleft leg above knee, three through fT*hu placket-liule, with three eimi- the lash for attempting to assault a white *ru -' DiCKinson, Confection

calp on left jiart of head, and an- ar tuc^8 1,1 front from inch slif.u d girl. * Thomas, Out.
ptherin right forearm, very serious, but el dow.n ^e!ow the waist, and the front Mr. J. X. Greenshiclds has left Montreal ------—:——■..■■■.-Tl -—
not fatal; (tie Stamprid, 15 bullet holes *Pa<?e tilled in by a aliirt hueom of plaited for XX"innipeg to assist in the extradition pro-

ite p'i|ue ur naiusi.ok. The turned- ceedings against Burke.
Kr culDr and the cuff# are of p que t.i The xVinnipeg City Council is considering 

er Kilgore, shot through shoulder; John match. Ir the white bosom is not liked, the question of the city's possibilities as a
phay, a spectator, one huger sjiod off while ,be space between the tbv.ks is of thi -------' "

ham gathered at the neck and at 
1 waist-hne.

Jfnccr Donovan, two bad wounds, one on v'a^ striped ginghams art-
hip; Private barrel was seriously injured *"ri , ^ little boys as well as girls, b it 

I by an explodingcirtridge. 1 lv P'!«ide should be rather small. Dricl:
Four thousand men were empl yed on the r,'fl l'l*ided with white, or red with h!uo, 

ktreet and sew er improvements at SI.f>0 per -*»tLpreen wnh yellov liars, are worn- by 
day till last lnursday, when 1500 struck ho}n as well as the gr ay, blue, and bru'An
for an advance of 25 cents per day. The plaids formerly chosen for them. , WUCH tI
contractors refused to accede to the demands Another style of dress for b ys fr.mV ^ j16 nnnuaf regatta of the Canadian Asso- Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia. drowni.,\ 
)ind the strikers have since assembled daily two to five years «fd consists of a k:lr of Amateur Oarsmen will be held at catarrh, consumption or *»y of t!

-kirt sewn! to a stles a waist tliLt fastens 1Ia,l1llto,i Reach on August 20th. family of throat and nosn and head

.The venue in the case of Mrs. Maybri?k, 
d. Y.m accused of having murdered her husband, 

Y.iurs has been’changed from Liverpool to London.

mot i«uu; o^ampria, io nuiiet holes 'i1- 11
jin clothe», scratched, not seriously injured; *hit 
kifticcr XValkoviak, shot through hips; Ofli- u* cr 
leer Kilgore, shot through shoulder; John male 
IShay, a spectator, one huger sjint) off while ibe 
■carrying away the boy Fitzsimmons; ( apt, Ki„. 
■McLauchlin, thet in hip, not serious; ,|l(fw^ 
Rsergt. Clements, shot iu hand, wound slight;

tilvc Them A Chance.

Tli.it is to say, your lungs. Also
manufacturing centre. " * your breathing machinery. Very w ci-

Mr. XV. R. XVright, of the Militia Depart-Jvrful maclliliery il ia- °‘»iy t’:c
ment, has been superannuated after 4(i years htrger air-passages, but the tlioiisimda of 
sjx;iit in the public service. lit;le tubts and cavities leading fr_,m

Mrs. XX. C. Jones, editor of the Star- them.
Transcript, published at Paris, died sudden- ^ licn these are clogged nnd chucked 
ly on Saturday of apoplexy. ; with matter which ought nyt t'« tie tin re

Four passengers of the steamer Sarnia who y°ur jungs cannot hair do there work 
refused to lie vaccinated have undergone And what they do, they cannot d, 
quarantine detention at Grosse Isle. .well.

Semi-ollicint Paris papers deny the state
ment that dissension exists in the Cabinet 
over the prosecution of Gen. Boulanger.

Tiie marriage of Princess Sophia, sister ol 
Emperor XX iiliam, and the Duke of Sparta, 
Crown Prince of < ireece, will take place or 
Lie to be r IS.

James Foote, a member of the Salvation 
Army, for obstructing the streets at Battit 
Creek, Mich., has been sent' to gaol for tit

It is reported that Parliament will be 
asked to grant Princess Louise and Prince 
Albert Victor $12U,(J00 a year eacli after 
their marriage.

Edward Xv'altera was rowing with Mr. 
and Mrs. Whalen on Park lake, Buffalo, 
when the boat capsized and XX'alteis aval

and marched, trying to intimidate other 
laborers to join them. There were many 
Recruits dailV^ and the mob finally in créas- 

1 to 2500 or 3000. There had been rumors 
|»f impending trouble all day and the police 
vere prepared for an emergency. Most of 

kbe damage was done by the first terrible 
bring.

EXPELLED FOR NOT KNEELING.
ptelcgatc Duval An.utes Ibe Ire of the I'renela 

€ nnnilitin C'onvenllon.
New Yonk, July 5.—Joseph Duval, a 

karpenter and builder of No. East
[Eighty-fourth-street, though brought up a' 
"t'athoiic, has become a free-thinker iu mat-; 

ers ot religion. He does not believe in; 
leleaking hia disbelief with a semblance of 
piety. It was this lack of compliance with 
[the custom of church people that caused an 
■exciting scene at a session of the National 
Convention of French-Canadians held last: 

■Tuesday ev. ning.
Mr. Duval was a regularly elected dele-] 

Ipaie to the convention from the French

()v<r tllH is worn suil< Hon. Geo. E. Foster, Minister of Finance, lung obstructions, all are bad. At
"ill, iaa-e s»i!.,r cuHar'and culC ”n‘‘ed in matomeny to M«. Addie C.’ought to be got rid of. There is just 

, , Vh’.sholm, ut C hicago, on 1 uesd-*- .....................itc may be made up n.j
blouse,
Pique, serge, 
his way.
Dresets of bordered materials are 

nade up in various styles. In some 
: a si.*.® the bordered gm ds forms the en- 

rv under skirt, which is laid in accnr- 
li-'ii plaits, the birder falling on the 

of the dress. A drapery of plain 
'•"•ds then finishes the skirt, and tin- 
a-rder appears again in the bodice as a 
«ht, or as trimming or revers beside the 

-«•Ft. In all cases where bordered got d, 
a use i »s drapery, the aèlvedce

uesday. one eu re way to. get rid of them.
dh“ number of franked letters sent from is take lloschee'e German Syrup, w 

the Government department for the year anv druggist will sell you at 75 ceti 
ended June IU was two hundred t^ouyand. bottle. ' Even if everythng 

Mr. ( havles (t. Fox, Reeve of Gosfield failed you. you may depend 
South, h s been chosen Conservative stand- for certain. eowlv
ard bearer for the Local House in South ________

. . - ! Mr David Campbell, of the 17
1 he residence nnd rrm»r..ia ♦!»« ^ 1

Senator 1
Mr. J. G. Dickson, of the same town, for

100.

that 
hich 

cenrk 
vise 

upon

i.i nf a.,"™"* o£ the ,»«e cisnun,Grey tuanahiii, has ju»t r<*turnr.l

wall pteaned with that country and
The Government has decided to reduce the

it ratio of interest allowed on deposits in 
in Government Savings Banks from 4 to 31

ho saw of 
tho

the
h

fertile prairies an u:iJ
tha»iiu Portage la Prairie, Brandon and 

Deloraine districts that he has deeid 
to sell out his farm in Grey and rvm,

lemuied up neatly on the wrong side
« blind livm or row of cat stitches, and cent, oftcr October 1
it m« case left to shew, as it was last It is stated that.40 miles of the XX'innipeg * * ^Ial cuuntry at" au early date, 

season. and South-Eastern railway will be built this -
----------- --------------------- >'***• Archbishop Tache has granted the ra tl.c II r dirai Prolcssion, nn«: all wfa

company terminal facilities. „ may cencen.
Ihe 10th Royal Grenadiers of Toronto Phogphatine, or Nerve Foou, a 1

have challenged the Massachusetts ride team :)h»te Element based 
în^r:iV"™t,C.h\tLg.hL?:;!.e"mcn,a.'Âle- Facts, Formulated by

The C lollies Mot!).
During the early part of the summer 

It 'anadian Democratic Club ’ wWch !» T'*iroB», ,«h»uld «;e entered
lint-ete at \o 13U8 Second-avenue ;ul,ü"' AU carpets, clothes, c oth-cover either m Canada, Massachusetts, or by tele- u ,y 
|At the opening of the session «d furniture, lurs and rugs should be graph. irv Consumntion s
11 uesday night Chaplain Notebaert, as isl* horoughly shaken and aireu, and,if pus- Dr. Plnyter, editor of the Ottawa Health y , AH» L- V r 
Ithe cu-tom, offered prayer, the delegates!«ible, exposed to the sunlight as long at- Journal, has urged upon Mr. John Carling . zvuacKs, v ertigo am.
Iknecling devoutly upon the floor. XX hen|practicable. It thu house is badly infes- that the control of the local health boards *ml a 1 wasting diseases 
|tho Chaplain had concluded thç invocationj ed" or if any particular article is suppu»- ]ehould be assumed by the Dominion Govern- sy-^enm ï hosphatine is not a iTcdceinv

The Lifford court has dismissed the up 
peal of Mr. Chas. B. Conybe«re, M.R., fn-n 
the sentenev ;mp< sed upon him for offei.ee 
under the Crimes Act.

Gen. Boulanger attended a garden party 
given by the lTuice of XX’ales at Marlborough 

» houre on Thursday, at which the (Jueen and 
t - the Shah were present.

The third heat for the Diamond sculls wai 
rowed at Henley, the American champion, 
Psotta, being beaten easily by Nicholls, whe 

j. won the sculls last year.
The daughter of Count Casode Campo, 

the wife of Count Bolina, an Italian noble
man, has been deserted l»y her husband in 
New York, and is in abject poverty.

At the Canadian Convention in New 
York a resolution was adopted by which 
the French-Canadians pledged thcnihelve:- 
to become American citizens, and proclaimed 
their devotion t.) their adopted country.

In the election on Friday in the XX'est 
o; Division of Fife, Mr. Birrell, (lladstonian, 

was elected by nearly eight hundred vote-! 
jh.s- over Mr. XX'cmyss, Radical-Unionist.

ARTISTIC !
NEWEST !

CHEAPEST !

4000 Rolls
«Just en tons] through tiro Customs

No Trouble to i'liow Samples
Uvcvyti.ir.g reqVbvvtl fur liou.se- 

clvaning.

tofewa^-iitoeise.

| yi* ) ^îj ttf

a su:._ cuhe:
roi. BIU0U3NÎÙ8, C Oil ST | RATION, 
iKOicrsTtCE, Dizzirit-ss, sick
HEADAC i E, AND L-iSFACr.s or THC 
£- 7 O kî A C i*i, LIVER AMD BOWEL*.
THCV Ailt .VILD.THOfl vÛQU AND PROMPT 
IN ACTION, MKO FCn.M A VALUABLE AID 
TO DuROOCK Bs-O'D LI ITT La 5 | U THE 
TREATM.-.-iT AND CURE CF CHRONIC 
AND C.r;3TINATE DISEASCC..

rooq, a
upon Suitntitlc At tho XV or Id's Sunday School Convention 

by Professor Austin, iu London Mr. i’ool sai«l that in India out or 
of Boston, Mass., cures Puln.oii 50,000,(100 children there are only 217,lot 

Sick Headacho, Xvr- in missionary day schools.
.. ....... au..», . ertigo and Neuralgia Tho Msasauhusetb» rillo team have had

r m-g and all wasting diseases < f the lium. n Krclt 8ui-'cca3 so far in England, defeating

lliev. Father F. X. Chagnon arose and ad-1-d to he I adly infested, a f: ee use of bvn
■ dressing the chairman said that ons of the ,.jMe *dl be advisable. All floor crack:
■ delegates had not knelt during the prayer, anci dark c' 1 1 1 •
I but, diaregardingall propriety, had retained t[lla aûbstai

It has been decided to re-establish in

the Honourable Artillery Company, thu 
i'Uh i O ■^*el^8^irc Volunteers, and the London Rillo 

Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates ^r^a^c"
bit a Nutriment, because it vont

e advisable. All floor cracks ueemeu io ro-estaunsn in A.'»™.'— * vTnuca XI , Lahcssan denutv of the <nin«.
Insets should be sprayed w.tl. >°“thern Mamtoba this season the Mounted Nircotjcs, and no Stimulants, but stmp who" pears to bTa Frenëh^di-ion of Lmd 
nee. Ten, much pam, !Pol,?e Patrol, which last season di,l valuable y the Phosphatm and Gartric Element,

I hyp crite in any 
subsequently.

propose
event,”

-_, - . , , v«.so substance,a sitting position. The reverend father,, ^ , i, „ . ^ ,,
pojmed out Mr. Dnva! as the offender. a„d every^newlyastcheTÜ’rva^bd i**1' depre,f,,tio,,s- " is sufficient to convince. All Druggists in t'hatdirecGon

\\ hat excuse have your asked Chair-( ^ . ... ’ , | , The Ministers in Ottawa, who have been sell it. $1.00 per bottle Jjowfx «V . ,x- , . . > . . . .. .
man Eossne, addressing Mr Duval. ,immunity for the rest of the year depends interviewed in recard to Sir Charles Tup-Co., sole a-enta for the Dvin- iion ft. XX “hmSt(,u. despatch says: the Solicitor

;•! Bin not aware, " retorted Mr. Daval.'largely-almost entirely-upon the tho p„r's Imperial Fedoratien scheme, insist tbit 55 Front S‘rt!t East Toronto U „ Tr'**urK "•'“ hvm; of allowing < ana-
that it is necessary for me to offer any ex- roughness with which the work of ester- sir Charles is only giving his personal views r et 14 lurol>to than cars to en.er the United States loaded

ruse. I did not kneel because I don’t be- minr.tion is carried on at this time. Yiiv I and is not voicing the sentiments of the Do- ---------- Irco ol dut^, pr >vule«l thcro be guttrantces
lieve in it.” benzine spray will kill the insect in eavrv minion Cabinet. • « Itbeninntic Tain# that they will return empty.

A motion was then made by Father Chag. stage, and it is one of the few tubslàn* I The Dominion Department of Justice has Require no description, since, with ra,e , An engagement lias taken place between a
non to expel the offending member, which, ces which received a demand from President Harrison exception, all at some time have exn r ! Tl of r^P\y", i pS’ "“ï1ler \i>0,cuxn,
after a spirited discussion, was unanimously PESTKOY THE Eno. for the extradition of Burke, held in Winnb iti„Ced their t wires Pheomati.n „ ! • ( "" V '"''d'ome ami a body „f
earned, and Duval departed vowing indig- _ . « , , . , peg for alleged conmlicitv iu the Cronin ' llietr twH’ges. lUieumatum is DerMshes, in wli ch the latter were defeated
nantly that the convention was composed * would, however, repeat the cant,on a- Lmder, but no actioTw ÏÏ be taken untU e",|> dtsh.dged. only the    with a loss of  .........cn.
ot a set of bigots. to its inflammability. No light aDoi.lu jJml_ galn _jve8 hjg deci8ioDi 1 powerfully penetrating remedies reacb The London Daily News says that u_

I don't propose to play the part of a be brought into a room in which it hat; »h ;t ^ >.<• -i.; , • , ■. toits very foundations. The most sue-understanding has been arrived at betweea j

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ■ r*m t.rme"t. -nd..,tth,c ,Ami:ie--n .a,"‘ ^ .t{nn?ment*1Court against the trustees of the Temple fr^'tu>i,'lly,/™orted to by med'ea' ...... , which will avert any coll,smn in Eelirmg sea
building, on behalf of the widow of the late ls 'he application of that now fanion, during the scal-hshing season. |

is '• J. H. Webster, xvlio lost his life by falling [cmedy for pain—Colson’s Nerviime. At the XVorld's Sunday School Convcn*
tion in London, it was decided to send a 

satisfactn n P®cm,,r*ftl to the European Sovereigns, ask
ing them to exert their influence in favour of 
a proper observance of Sunday.

The Chicago Railway Age states that dur
ing the past six months eight railroads in 
the United States, representing 2.600 miles

--------- of track and an invostment of $125,570,000,
There lives in Lonrleiborough a gentle have gone into the hands.of receivers, 

man named «John Chappie who is pist Sir Charles Tapper’s Imperial Federation 
i heal nr tooth speech continue» to attract attention, and

,, ! of Manitoba and its most prominent politi>c:,e- no larms ammt 4 acres of lend. Lord l<0^ery^has summoned a meeting of 
i «4 j■ , . .i,,in,, the must of tho Work liimunlf M,wi the Executive Council of the Eeague to cf>n-eal figure fur many years, died very sudden- V , !” c .tn v )Ik a»d ^ ..... , ,___  ,___ •?, z,

1....... ,r " :1---------1 - nine o'clock to- thinks nothing

M. Duval been used unui af m* a thorough airnn.
and until the odor u almost dissipated.

The proper packing away of furs a no buildin^onbehalf of'thë’widôw''of thelate ls the application of that now fun 
SHE HAS FIVE LIVING EX-HUSBANDS- w'i,llvr cUuhing through the summer is «. j. h. Webster, who lost his life by falling remedy for pain—Poison’s Nerviime.

-------- serious matter. A great deal of uimece*- down the elevator shaft of that building on lfc 13 8i‘f° to 8i‘V that nothing yet <h<
rs. o nson-Mclnne-McElmore-Malien- aaiy expenditure in the way of cédai June 21. covered has ntforded equal

rargerson Wanted n Sixth. chests and cedar wardrobes and varmut | The case of ('onmee v. Canadian Pacific to sulfuring. A trial can be made at
Charlotte, N.C., July5—8»muel Nick- cumpo unds in the

byson ipeared before Registrar Cobbe to-day been urged 
and requested a------ :— -------r--L:----- n

wsa thorough treatment

le wny of powders ha* railway, which opened at Cobourg on May il smalt cost, as sample 
writers on these pest.1-, j 14, was concluded Friday. A verdict for line can be had at the

bottles of Nervi 
drug stores fm 

5 cents.. marriage license for himself Rut experience fully proves lhat aftvr a S(i,(MX) was given for the plantilï in the tie 10 cents, large bottl
ana Isabella Davis. The license ws. th„rilU h treatment in M?y or June, ^ranch of the case, autl judgment was re-, 

to,*8U.e!l' but, -vest,gat,on soon re- ,iirmt,,|ta il|av be Mfelv put awav fur .«rved on the .North Shore contract.
veaiea the fact that the woman was a polyga- ~ ' , 3 1 ,, * , I------------------------------------
mist, and she was arrested. rest of the season with no other protect

She was arraigned before a Justice of the on than wrapping deni closely m sill; V iSNirro, .July 5,-Ex.Premier John 84 d whl ||e,et ha|)
Peace this evening. It wasspeedily proven paper, to precude infection through son;, Fornuay, who has been a leadingpubhc man , g f b ,
that she now has living five husbands, four hela-ea female. My assistant, Mr L. < > °t Manitoba and Us most nromment nnl:,t.,>c • uo ,ar"19 aBout
of whom reside in this State and one In Howatd, tolls me of an excellent pl.o ■ ; , .. — ■—,■— -----  ihinVo n,„i,;„„ r. ... rSouth Carolina. Isabella is only about 32 which he has adt ptetl. He buys i -r '>! ^ residence about nine o clock to- lhu,ke nothing of walknig 5 ot 0
wioïU.Ofi1",1 a Son of akout 16 year". a small sum from h;s tailor a number r'l fatty demoeralton’of'too heart.3 “ITNo 1̂ .. It is reported that the French Procureur-

sh» tl^et^ BSaînŝt her. _ paste hoard boxes in which tlu-y dehve f.u lÿ took ill last night but his indisnosi i ne Not n Kook A rni General refuses to prosecute Gen. Boulanger,
JohMon^natlOTed| hr8ttmi H "Ml 09 suits, and his wife carefully folds and non- w is supposed tn be of a trifling nature" Mr Goode, druggist, is not a hook and has resigned, and that M. de Freycinet, 
year "nïs»Z bSeMnôtXk* j'V K' AW'Y A,:L l'L0THES' This mormPng upon rising he Ureeîed hta- ?*eDtV n,t h»f ",’re tbe MlnM^ War- «!««»»'« «" '"-M "
Cane and lived with McCane untii Christ- l^tinnning a atrip of wrapping paper self and started to walk to his office. Feelimr 'or vuhnatvii a Tonic Bitters, which h
man, 1S70. In 1878 "the Rev. Abram Me". !”r‘,u,ld ,he ed*e 
Elniorejnarried her, and she left him in leave no cracix.

mile

gency in
of wrapping pa pel self and started to walk to hia office. Feeling for Johnston's Tonic Bitters, 

i tho cover so as t'* lightheaded however, lie was compelled to ,?Rn heartily recommend for any com 
These boxes will Iasi return and was persuaded again to retire, plain to which a tonic medicine is ap 

Wi. In lsS.j8hê~was™mârrie<l~tô Paui K. ^r a life--time with careful i.sc In the afternoon his condition became worse pliable. This valuable medicine lias 
H-ilton, whom she abandoned the same year. Others use fur the same purpose ordn - “V1’1 B.,. Blancnar.l was called iu to attend been with most astonishingly good re 
XX iiliam R. Furgerson washer catch last ary paper flour sacks, or linen piiln.v j ,the considered
year, but she lived with him only a few cases, which answer well. The success * i:’i todvfl^^c^nsnh^ti or Z!.1 ler

Paul R H ex-hushands are now living ,lf ,|;esv means depend, entuely on . he tlfmen ,,:vl ollly reathod tlie ex-PremieF. 
from lsaWU rn ^'”8 «eparated tlll,roughness of the preliminary work. ?caidcnce a short while when he breathed
irom i,al«lla, marne,l Jane Alexander, and C |) ||U ,ohllCc„, naphthaline and oil,- hL, laat.

too. must now answer the chame of ^ 6fm||g „d(,ralltl' ave ■
petlanrs and without 
urged are of little avail.

he,
bigamy^. All the parties have been bound 

I °Ver to the Criminal Court.

Only the doctors and fou'r sons 
only partiali re- vf the deceased were present at the death 

the precautions bed,Mrs. Norquay and the daughters being 
visjting friends at Strathclair, about a hum

court-martini upon him, and that a Cabinet 
crisis is imminent.

At the session of the United States Sen
ate Commission on Inter-State Commerce 
held in Boston on.Saturday all the w itnesses 

cases of general debility, we.k- a?>an>ou?. m desiring no interference 
irregular,t,es peculiar to females, T" ; C?!r,i:ti"

extreme paleness, impoverishment uf the ^cial effect ^ C“ L“ % m°St JUU<!" 
i;l,",d, stomach and liver trouble,, loss Thc Manitoba crop reports, which arc 
of appetite, and for that general worn publi.hed in another "olmnn, indicates tl,at 
..ut feeling that '••“«rly everyone is the revent r inshave done much f. i„ prove 
troubled wilh ut some l.art of the year thc prospects. Wheat will be undoubtedly 
Den t f«>rget the name Johnston’s Tonic short, but in quality it will be No. J. i he

suits
ness,

eus.
°oscd to be ins>nc.

Cloth-covered furniture which ia in dred milqgffrom here. Deceased was 47 Bitters 50c. and $1 per buttle at Goodeh root crops will be much below the average, 
constant use will not be harmed, and the years old and was a native of the country', drug store, Albion block. Goderich, soli an(l hay will be very scarce.

was at the head of the Manitoba Govern-agent. » In England and Ireland the crop outlook
is very bright; an all-round average of from 
ten to thirty per cent, increase on the aver- 

A Profitable Life. age yield of the last twenty years is looked
Few men have accomplished the same f(l,r 1» Scotland the crops may he up to

Attempted Snleldc on a C.T. Train.

dressed J,,ly 5',TA Wel!: same may bd said of cloth-lmcd car- was M the bead ..I the Manitoba Govern, agent
-at I man about 30 years old arrived , , rnrn:rilPP stored ment for about fourteen years, his ministryher.- on thc 10 o’clock train from the west nag. »- - here such furniture is stored bejng defeate(1 oul a /car ^ so a ^

jast rVR,hfc a d got aboard the 7 o’clock »w»y kept iinuhed in a dy < • post mortem may be hold to-morrow.
Grand Trunk train for the east this morn- where the. carripges are left m aua'k ----------------------------------
IPS- Just as the train was pulling out of coach-house through the summer, afsummer, .. , - ------- ------------r------ -

'oint Edward he took 'a"krnïfë7ronV his least wo sprayings with benzirie. eay Prop Prosper!» amount of work and good in this ^*'>rld ^oeat^r^Vho°“ ^
pocket and drew it across his throat. The once in June and once about August Î St Pat i., July .». — According to reports Hie celebrated Dr Chase. Over ^
train was stopped and physicians dressed w;ij h(1 advisable Another plan which feceivod by the Northern Pacific and the »00,000 of hjs works have been Bold in . . -
rhî wound, which isthought to be danger- in act RS R protection in such cases is tf) St- Minceapolis and Manitoba rail- Canada alone. We want every person ,lfi<,-P’1.bl,can Association hasbeen

11,1“"“ -1 "w rs
----------------------------------- both aides wnere poaaroje, wm. » encouraging as early indication» led tanners r, ubiea to bu« « hottip , , .xr

Sedden Death al Winntpes. solution of corrosive sublimate in a o to h ge being considerably improved by i r nu* , n
IV.sx.i.xr.. .Into 7 _1,b. hi,I, rn.de_ just strong enough_nnt_ to go,l(|- „fns within the last threï four Ll"-r-Cur‘'- '• cure

«, Col IsLu tL''h ave a white mark on a black leather,- ü„y„. I, will ha, Ily he an average crop, a,"d R"cu,h8 ‘‘'-ok 
suddenly last night from heart  ̂disease! Good Housekeeping. but is by no means a failure many district. 3-

you.
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